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This month’s book is Finding Junie Kim by Ellen Oh, 
who is the co-founder of We Need Diverse Books, the 
movement and organization that has inspired nearly 
every aspect of our book club.

Finding Junie Kim is the story of 12-year-old Junie, 
who just wants to fit in. Junie is dealing with daily 
racist and bullying behavior from some tormentors 
who are recently emboldened by their “MAGA hats 
and fake news claims.” When racist graffiti appears in 
her school, Junie must decide whether to stay silent or 
speak out.

This tender story is woven between Junie’s current 
dilemma and the past. She learns about her 
grandparents’ extraordinary strength and what they 
experienced during the Korean War in the 1950s.

Author Ellen Oh says, “Finding Junie Kim has been 
the hardest of my books to write, the most deeply 
personal. In many ways, I feel very exposed by what I 
share in this book. But I also am proud of this story. It 
is both truth and fiction, historical and contemporary. 
It is both about my mother’s experience being a lost 
child during the Korean War, and it is also the story 
of my children’s experiences with racism and cultural 
identity in the US. There were many moments where 
I hesitated about how much to share, but in the end, I 
had to be true to the story.”

TOPICS TO BE  AWARE OF

Bullying, racist acts, depression, war, and a brief 
mention of suicidal ideation, which is sensitively 
handled. 

DEEPEN YOUR READING

• Watch this Read Across America video review with 
teen author & activist Marley Dias.

• Read the Kirkus Review.
• Read the New York Times Book Review. 

AWARDS

• Asian/Pacific American Award for Literature 
Honor Book

• A Bank Street Best Children’s Book of the Year
• Included in NPR’s 2021 Books We Love List
• 2021 Nerdy Award Winner 

WHE RE TO F IND IT

Buy
Bookshop.org
A Black-owned bookstore 
Amazon Kindle

Borrow from your public library 
Overdrive: ebook, audiobook 

Listen
Audible, Libro.fm, Scribd, Audiobooks.com 

https://www.patreon.com/littleskein
https://www.patreon.com/littleskein
https://diversebooks.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ML9mP1QQYEk 
https://www.kirkusreviews.com/book-reviews/ellen-oh/finding-junie-kim/
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/06/04/books/review/ellen-oh-finding-junie-kim.html?unlocked_article_code=ATy32soAyuGNRwpbuZ4ju710A1Yqyk11qrWjr84l9LKzzmxqtlJRk4fDwF1lSRVfwWVy_GvqNJLGihyl8TTAGDwRQzEo13ZsBSRAc2Loz6NET2eFh3MMdiIZqDzohu3THbUl0TcYE4shsynfCIaXXzHj04-kGwdhwuTnqTGOhzA644lvJje77epjT04pmRsIRIONi5ho6oORHxaBHzgHUp1SbS_KgQexeJZCaqtSuj1pzJrKWMECqzHpu888bedIbh6tzz54glF9Awww220VsaBJg4oXsu0yDFqP8eA8dIfiw_uaWSyfjhbhXIw1mQYySdIYrBqmthl4P3DjrbaL_Z0U2haKxIU&smid=share-url
https://bookshop.org/p/books/finding-junie-kim-ellen-oh/17777898?ean=9780062987990
https://aalbc.com/bookstores/list.php
https://www.amazon.com/Finding-Junie-Kim-Ellen-Oh-ebook/dp/B08F7SDJKR/ref=tmm_kin_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1650046666&sr=8-1
https://www.overdrive.com/media/5651133/finding-junie-kim
https://www.overdrive.com/media/6092204/finding-junie-kim
https://www.audible.com/pd/Finding-Junie-Kim-Audiobook/0063085453?qid=1650046804&sr=1-1&ref=a_search_c3_lProduct_1_1&pf_rd_p=83218cca-c308-412f-bfcf-90198b687a2f&pf_rd_r=F1MBN0B1B0KY9WA39RDZ
https://libro.fm/audiobooks/9780063085459
https://www.scribd.com/audiobook/492259989/Finding-Junie-Kim
https://www.audiobooks.com/audiobook/finding-junie-kim/504144
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Hello everyone, and welcome to May book 
discussion, Finding Junie Kim, by Ellen Oh. This 
book resonated so much for me with Junie’s 
feelings as she navigated friendship issues, even 
without the overt racism at school. Was there 
anything that resonated with you? What felt real 
for you?

Mental health—how do we recognize the 
struggles that the people in our lives are having? 
It’s difficult when they hide their feelings and tell 
you everything is okay. What types of check-ins 
can you do?

Whether you are younger or older, connecting 
with different generations can help you to 
not only understand others, but also see the 
connections between past events and current 
events. Have you had a chance to connect 
with older generations about their experiences 
growing up? How does that help your 
understanding of the challenges they faced?

Junie internalizes the lessons that she learns from 
her grandfather’s stories, and has to apply them 
to her own encounters with racism. How has 
learning about racism and diversity helped you to 
apply your knowledge to other situations?

Are you a “Take Immediate Action” type of 
person —like Patrice—or are you a reluctant 
respondent (realist? pessimist?) like Junie? 
Somewhere in-between?

—Kathy 
May 2022

The gorgeous yarn, above, was available to book club 
members at the yarn tier. It was dyed by Leanna of 
Waifu Yarn especially for our club.

QUESTIONS TO REFLECT ON . . .
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https://www.patreon.com/littleskein
https://waifuyarns.com/

